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When it’ pring time in Alaka, the ear come out, and if ou
live on the Hillide aove the tate’ larget cit our da
might jut tart with an email like thi from a neighor:
“We met our firt rown ear toda. It wa at the eat end of
the middle trail le than 50 ard awa. It totall ignored u. I
don’t think thi one wa ig enough to e making the track
that I have een eeing at the creek croing.”
That would e “rown ear” a in grizzl a in Uru arcto
horriili, a horriilil mileading name except on thoe rare
occaion when it i all too accurate.
A a general rule, ear tr to avoid people. If the didn’t, the
Hillide area on the Alaka Department of Fih and Game’
map of area of frequent humanear interaction (ee aove)
wouldn’t jut e colored red, it would e colored loodred.
A grizzl can do a lot of damage to a human in a matter of
econd. Grizzlie tarted 2016 doing a lot of damage.  thi
time lat ear, there were two people in the Anchorage hopital
with eriou injurie.
The firt wa 77earold ear hunter Glenn ohn from
Wailla (http://craigmedred.new/2016/04/18/twoearattacktoda/)who
found himelf the hunted along the Denali Highwa in mid
April. A grizzl jumped him and tried to tear off hi face. He
wa aved  hi on, who hot and killed the ear while it wa
avaging ohn.
The ear calped the old man. Photo of him taken after the
attack were trul horrific, ut recent photo indicate doctor
did a miraculou jo of putting him ack together and friend
a he ha full recovered.
https://craigmedred.news/2017/05/22/life-with-bears/
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Onl da after the attack on ohn in the Interior, Univerit
of Alaka outheat wilderne intructor Foret Wagner wa
jumped  a ear while leading a ki trip near Haine at the
head of the Alaka Panhandle.
The 35earold aitant profeor at UA in Juneau wa
erioul injured. Wagner, for reaon that are unclear, ha
never aid much aout what happened or the extent of hi
injurie, ut the univerit lat ummer reported he had
undergone 10 urgerie (http://www.ua.alaka.edu/pr/archive
file/2016/160706foretwagner.html) and a photograph with a
univerit pre releae howed him with a cane.

A quiet year

All of the earl 2016 attack happened far from Alaka’ uran
core clutered around the head of Cook Inlet, ut report of
ear attack pawn a palpale fear that quickl flood the 49th
tate.
Motor vehicle accident killed 84 people in Alaka in 2016
(http://www.nc.org/NewDocument/2017/12monthetimate.pdf) – a 29
percent increae from the 65 in 2015 – ut no one thought
twice aout getting into a car, truck or van to drive wherever
the happen to want to drive.
ear killed no one in Alaka in 2016
(http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lit_of_fatal_ear_attack_in_North_America#
2010)–

in fact there han’t een a ear fatalit in the tate ince
2013 – ut the erie of highprofile attack lat ear left more
than a few people afraid to go in the wood.
https://craigmedred.news/2017/05/22/life-with-bears/
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Not that ome concern in’t warranted. ear are potentiall
dangerou animal, and eing killed  a ear i not a good
wa to go.
“ear don’t kill; the eat,” the iologit John Hechtel once
oerved.
The good new i that the eldom eat people.
When cientit Tom mith and tephen Herrero, authoritie
on ear, compiled “A rief ummar of earHuman
Interaction in Alaka: 18832014,” the found 647 reported
cae of attack on human  grizzl, lack or polar ear,
and in more than half of thoe cae there were no eriou
injurie.
Onl aout 50 people – or an average of aout one ever two
and a half ear – have een killed  ear in Alaka in the
pat 125 ear. The tatitical realit i that ear aren’t a
dangerou a the hpe that urround them and et….

Don’t go in the woods
Onl week ago, Rick innott, the former Anchoragearea
wildlife iologit, wa tring to put the fear of ear into local
mountain iker.
“Mauling are rare, and the chance of eing injured or killed
 a ear while riding a ike are lim,” he wrote in the Alaka
Dipatch New. (http://www.adn.com/outdoor
adventure/2017/04/23/whenikercollidewithear/) ‘ut in everal
wa, iking increae our odd of injur in the unlikel
event ou encounter a ear at cloe range. And with ear jut
emerging from hiernation, Alakan hould pa heed.”
https://craigmedred.news/2017/05/22/life-with-bears/
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He went on to make much of 18 incident ince 2000 and one
highprofile fatalit involving a Foret ervice law
enforcement officer who hit a grizzl while riding hi
mountain ike.
tatitic on cclit killed  motor vehicle from 2000
through 2016 are not readil availale, ut more than 7,000
cclit were killed  motor vehicle etween 2000 and 2009
alone. Motor vehicle have een killing cclit on road and
ike path annuall at the rate of 630 to 786 per ear ince the
eginning of the new millennium, according to the National
Highwa Traffic afet Adminitration.
(http://crahtat.nhta.dot.gov/Api/Pulic/ViewPulication/811386)

The data would indicate a rational peron would pend more
time worring aout the road than the wood, no matter what
critter live in the wood. ut it doen’t work that wa.
Human aren’t alwa rational.
There are reident of the Anchorage Hillide who will literall
lock themelve in their home for the next four month for
fear of running into ear. And ou can run into ear
anwhere in Alaka.
Here’ one in downtown Anchorage.
(http://www.outue.com/watch?v=WtC8oY)Here’

a map
tracking radiocollared ear running everwhere around the
edge of the cit. (http://www.adfg.alaka.gov/index.cfm?
adfg=livingwithear.anchorageuraneartormap)

o what i one to do?

Accepting reality

https://craigmedred.news/2017/05/22/life-with-bears/
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Numer one: Recognize that even if ou’re a total ozo who
wander around in thick, ruh earfilled wood with
earphone on our head, the odd of eing attacked  a ear,
let alone killed, are extremel low.
Timoth Treadwell, a elfprofeed “ear whiperer,” pent 13
ummer in Katmai National Park and Preerve plaing
dangerou game with wild grizzl ear. He got etween ow
and cu. He petted ear. He kied ear. He almot egged
for a ear to kill him and eventuall one did, ut it took a long
time.
Numer two: Realize the value of ituational awarene. If
ou walk into an area with a lot of ear ign – multiple pile of
ear cat, halfeaten fih, the neighor’ cattered garage,
God forid a mooe cache – e alert for ear and thinking
aout what to do if ou meet one. If ou don’t know what ear
ign i, go read here. (http://www.adfg.alaka.gov/index.cfm?
adfg=livingwithear.earcountr)

Numer three: If ou hike in wild area in and around
Anchorage, or live on the Hillide or in part of at
Anchorage autting wildland or near Chugach tate Park land
in agle River, learn how to ue ear pra and get in the hait
of carring it. It’ an effective and eatocarr ear deterrent.
You ma never have to pra it at a ear, an attacking dog, or a
elligerent mooe on which it alo work in an emergenc. ut
etter to have it and never ue it than to need it and not have it.
Numer four: Find ourelf ome hiking, iking or walking
companion. There i well documented afet in numer
around ear. Group of people who get together and act ig
can almot alwa drive off a ear a a group of unarmed
https://craigmedred.news/2017/05/22/life-with-bears/
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people did in Denali National Park and Preerve lat ear.
Here’ their example of what to do.
(http://craigmedred.new/2016/07/11/denalihikerecapeear/)

Numer five: tud. There are all ort of organization
offering free, online advice on how to deal with ear. Here’
the National Park ervice.
(http://www.np.gov/uject/ear/afet.htm) Here’ the U.. Foret
ervice. (http://www.f.fed.u/viit/knoweforeougo/ear) Here’
the Alaka Department of Fih and Game
(http://www.adfg.alaka.gov/index.cfm?adfg=livingwithear.main). Here’
Park Canada (http://www.pc.gc.ca/en/pnnp/mtn/ourear/ecurite
afet/ourhumainearpeople). There are more out there if ou
want to look. The offer a lot of the ame advice and ome a
little different.
Read and think aout all of it, ecaue what mot of the guide
fail to pell out i that man ear encounter – if ou hould
fail to ee the troule ahead and impl avoid the ear – are a
dance. You are not the onl one making deciion. The ear i
alo making deciion.
The neighor at the tart of thi tor judged the ear wan’t
intereted in her or her dog, o he jut kept on motoring a if
he and her dog weren’t intereted in the ear. There wa no
prolem.
Over the coure of an Alaka ummer, judging from tate ear
iologit ean Farle’ radiotracking data, there are likel
hundred of encounter like thi that people don’t even notice.
Farle regularl had ear edding down not far from the
heavil traveled Tour of Anchorage trail in Far North
icentennial Park.
https://craigmedred.news/2017/05/22/life-with-bears/
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The were not there ecaue the like u. The were there for
the fih.
The ear are not our friend, and though ou ma think that
“if I’m nice to the ear, the ear will e nice to me,” the
don’t give a rip. The generall jut want to avoid troule, and
that mean the will generall avoid ou.
And, if the don’t, it’ proal a good idea to know how to
handle that ituation, ut even if ou don’t, it’ likel to turn
out OK ecaue what the tatitic would indicate i that ou
have to e reall, reall, reall unluck to get hurt  a ear.
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